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Several earthquakes仕iggeredto tsunami, devastated Indonesia and become one of the seismic active 
regions in the world, changes oceanic environment in recent times. Changes in chlorophyll were studied 
after the earthquakes using MODIS同Aquasatellite data. Chlorophyll concentration estimated using 
SeaWiFS chl-a algorithm (OC4V4). The initial result shows high concen仕ationof chlorophyll after the 
earthquake in the west coast of Sumatra and Java regions.百1eepicenter mostly located in the bottom of 
ocean, so there is a counter assumption that due to large magnitude there is a significant increase in 
suspended sediment due to intense ground shaking and causes to sudden upwelling which reflects in both 
sea surface height anomaly and chlorophy 1images. The increase of the primary production in the coastal 
water certainly due to upwelling occured during 2004・2007.It is difficult to ass山nethe existence of 
upwelling prior to earthquake. In few occasions, comparison studies were made in pre and post earthquake 
events. The comparison is significant to know the temporal variability of ocean color particularly in 
Suma仕aregions prior to earthquake. In coastal waters, the changes are largely affected by vertical mixing 
of waters compared to open ocean. Due to thick cloud cover in the仕opicalareas like Java and Suma仕a,
satellite images failed to detect ocean color information in some cases. 
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1. Introduction 
Indonesia archipelago that is affected by earthquakes and tsunami takes thousand of lives since 2004. 
Despite 26m December 2004 earthquake with a magnitude of 9 .3,every year the subcontinent experiences 
earthquake with more than 6.0 magnitudes. Due to企equentearthquakes the Aus仕aliaplate moves north-
northeast with respect to the Sunda plate at about 59 mm/year (USGS, 2006). Recently, there訂ethree big 
earthquakes in the year 2006 and 2007.百1edetail about their position, magnitude is shown in Fig. I and 
described in Table-I. After a massive earthquake, the casualties caused by either tsunami or landslide or 
any means become a serious threat to human being. Besides this, the marine environments get distrubed 
and largely affected to oceanographic life in this region. So far, there have not many studies reported on 
ocean color (Chlorophyll concentration) v訂iabiltyduring pre and post earthquake events in these紅eas.
Due to limitation for the in-situ observation, satellite remote sensing has provided an alternative to study 
the oceanographic conditions in the Java-Sumatra regions. 
百四reare several ocean colors sensors like MO DIS, MERIS, Sea WiFS which provide Chlorophyll-a ( chl-a) 
concen仕ationsand used as the relative meas町eof phytoplankton abundance and biomass in the ocean 
(M側面，2004).In the open ocean or case-I waters, al of the optical properties in the ocean are determined 
by phytoplankton concen甘ation.However, in coastal waters so called case-2 waters, suspended sediment, 
colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM) and phytoplankton concen甘ationare mixed. Satellite altimeter 
also provides sea surface height anomaly (SSHA) information on regular basis. 
百1eDecember 26, 2004 tsunami caused vast des仕uctionto the marine ecosystem尽乃IBP,2005). High 
sedimentation caused by backwash resulted in overestimation of the chl-a concen仕ationduring the massive 
tsunami event(Tan et al, 2007). But the chl-a bloom at the upwelling area at Malacca Straits did not exhibit 
any significant changes in relation to the tsunami wave. Mostly al these upwelling caused by north-east 
monsoon wind. Based on the above observation, it is clear that suspended sediment dominance were 
observed significantly in pre and post tsunami event. Due to l町gecloud cover, it become difficult to 
estimate chl-a conce仕ationduring this period. Simliar obeservation were reported in G吋uratearthquake 
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during 2001. Singh et al, 2001 reported 
that the increase of chi-a and suspended 
sediment concentration is clearly seen 
in the creek regions of the Gujurat coast 
and along the west coast of India 
immediate after earthquake using IRら
P4 OCM data. They also proposed that 
the significant increase in chi-a and 
suspended sediment concentration a食er
the earthquake can be attributed to血e
upwelling of subsurface water and 
vertical mixing (Uz et al, 2001 ).
The main objective of this study is to 
examine the tsunami effects on出echト
a and SSHA variations using MODIS 
Aqua sensor and altimeter data during 
pre and post earthquake. We are 
fortunate to get the cloud企eedata in 
this period except at E3 location. Due 
to lack of sufficient in-situ data and the 
suspended algorithm we failed to show 
suspended sediment concen仕ation
information in this region. The SSHA 
and chi-a depicts the tsunami features as 
most of the data were processed 
immediate after earthquake. 
2. Material methods 
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Fig. I Study area. The white dot with number shows the 
epicenter of earthquake on three different location and 
three different time shown in Table -1. 
The study area covers the earthquake epicenter and tsunami affected areas at the Indonesia Sea within area 
between 100°E・1l 5°E longitude and 1 °S” 15°S latitude comprising eastern Indian ocean and Java sea. 
Fig. I shows the bathymetry and geographical locations of major earthquakes 
(http://www.aquarius.geomar.de/omc/make _ map.html). 
2.1 Satellite Data 
The spatial and temporal changes of ocean color and SSHA during pre and post tsunami event were studied 
using MODIS-Aqua and Altimeter data respectively. MODIS-Aqua images are produced企omboth the 
Level 2 and Level 3 data仕omOcean Color Web (http://oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov／）.官官 Level2 data is 
used to provide near realtime images, though it is replaced by the Level 3 data once it becomes available. 
The chl-a images were processed using standard MODIS chl-a algorithm (OC4V4). Sea surface anomaly 
data are produced企omJason, TOPEX/POSEIDON(T/P), Geosat Follow-On(GFO), ERS-2 and Envisat 
altimeter data processed in near real-time, usually within 12 to 36 hours of over flight. The data were 
processed online using Colorado university website (http://argo.co1orado.ed凶～realtime/welcome/).An 
analysis product is based on the latest 10 days of Jason and T /P, 17 days of GFO and 3 5 days of ERS-2 and 
Envisat sampling, if available. 
SL. Date and Place Latitude Longitude Earthquake Tsunami Casualty* 
No. Time (UTC) Ma2:nitude Forcast (USGS) 
El 2006-07-17 South of 9.23S 107.33E 7.7 Yes 403 
08:19:28 Java 
E2 2007-08-08 Java 5.90S 107.69E 7.5 No 4 
17:04:56 
E3 2007-09-12 Southern 4.50S 101.36E 8.4 Yes 25 
11:10:26 Sumatra 
* Report企omUSGS, Yahoo News 
Table田 1:showin2 the location of major earthquakes and other parameters 
3. Results 
There are three m司jorearthquakes named El, E2 and E3 listed in Table. I. All these epicenter are bottom of 
the ocean and except E2, tsunami were forecasted.百1evariability of chl-a concen仕組onis shown in Fig.2, 
Fig.3 and Fig.4 respectively. 
3.117th July 2006 Earthquake (El)-Magnitude 7.7 
Large variation of chl-a concen仕ationis observed in pre and post earthquake shown in Fig.2 in three 
different plates. There are four plates describes the epicenter, two days prior to earthquake (in separate 
plate) and soon after earthquake respectively. Plate band care shown to identifシ.theupwelling phenomena 
that caused due to s仕ongwind or monsoon wind. At 107.33°E longitude the upwelling merely visible prior 
to earthquake observed on 16th and 17血ofJuly 2006 and its latitudinal extent varies between 1 °S to 14 °S. 
The exact time of earthquake is 08:19:28UTC of 17也July2006 and the satelite pass of MODIS-Aqua is 
approximately 06 :00 :OOUTC.百1echanges in chl-a concentration is found by the 18m July 2006 pass 
compared to previous days.百1ischange is at仕ibutedto the upwelling of subsurface water and vertical 
mixing caused by tsunami. It is difficult to predict the intense ground shaking cause high concentration of 
chl-a but certainly significant change is observed as weak upwelling. To白1dout the movement of surface 
water caused due to tsunami, altimeter observation shows the SSHA and the contour moves northeastward. 
百1isobservation coincides with Tsunami forecast which predicted to Cilacap, Kebuman and Tasikmalaya 
provinces of Indonesia. 
3.2 8th August 2007 Earthquake (E2)-Magnitude 7.5 
The epicenter of 08血 August2007 earthquake (E2) was 110km north of Jakarta, Indonesia. Before the 
earthquake (07白 and08血 August2007), the spatial dis仕ibutionof chl-a concentration of around 0.1・
0.5mg/m3 mostly in Java sea is shown in Fig.3 plate b and c. High concen廿ationof chl-a observed in 
Jakarta and Semarang coast. Since the epicenter was 280km below the sea bottom, its effect was very 
small. Hence a drastic change in chl-a concentration was not found on 09出 august2007 satelite data as 
appeared in Fig.3 plated. The SSHA remain unchanged during these days. Tsunami was not forecasted and 
the devastation was small. 
3.3 12th Sept 2007 Earthquake (E3) -Magnitude 8.4 
Due to large amount of cloud cover prior to 1少 Sep2007 earthquake (E3 ),it become difficult to estimate 
chl-a concentration. However, Fig.4 plate b shows the image of high concentration of chl-a along Sumatra 
region at 101.36E 4.50S and moves southwards.百1isepicenter was similar to E 1 epicenter and significant 
changes were observed along suma仕aand Java coastal areas. Very high chl-a concen仕ation(> 10.0mg/m3) 
were observed at north-western suma仕a.Chl-a also increased near Bengkulu and Suma甘aBarat. A tsunami 
with a wave hei~ht of 90 cm was measured at Padang (USGS, 2007). After the tsunami, the clould exists 
and failed to depict the chl-a concen仕ation.SSHA moves southward and remain unchaged for one week at 
6.0°S.百1echl-a plume moves企om4.0°S to 6.0°S and the reason of movement remain unknown. 
Based on these three case studies, it is evident that the chl-a concen仕ationvaries depending on tsunami and 
epicenter depth. Though in some cases cloud become a major threat to depict chl-a concentration, altimeter 
data can provide the movement of surface water mass based on its contour plotted with chlorophyll. If 
information企omchl-imageries failed, then overlaying SSHA data reveals much more information. 
4. Discussion 
4.1 Chlorophyll-a concentration variation 
Immediate after earthquake, tsunami generated in Open Ocean and the wave migrated towards coastal 
regions possibly stirred up by bottom sediments and other constituents. During this vertical mixing process, 
the possible high concen仕ationof chl-a sometimes overestimates with MODIS algorithm. Regional 
algorithm for chl-a concen仕ationin the turbid coastal water is needed in order to understand the actual chl-
a variation in this area. 
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Earthquake Location: South of JAVA, Indonesia 
2006 -07 -17 08:19:28 UTC 
9.23S 107.33E, Depth: 34m, Magnitude: 7.7 
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Fig. 2 Real time SSH ( cm) and Chlorophyll concentration (mg/m3) 
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Earthquake Location: Java Indonesia 
2007-08-08 17:04:56 UTC 
5.90S 107.69E Depth: 280km, Magni知de:7.5 
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Fig. 3 Real time SSH ( cm) and Chlorophyll concentration (mg/m3) 
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官官re訂evarious algorithms available to quantify 
chl-a concentration. Sea WiFS chl-a algorithm 
(OC4V4) is relatively good for chl-a estimation in 
both case-I and case-2 waters. In the present s旬dy,a
large increase in chl-a concentration after the tsunami 
event is discussed.百1eincrease of chl-a in the 
tsunami-affected coastal waters could possibly be 
due to the increase of turbidy where chl-a values 
were overestimated. It may be due to the presence of 
suspended sediment which affect on the chl-a 
concentration mainly in coastal waters. In some cases, 
coastal chl-a values were ignored and treated as black 
pixel. 
We are investigating the chlorophyll variability 
during pre and post tsunami event caused by gigantic 
earthquake. In 17也 July2006, the chl-a varies企om
0.5 mg/m3 to > 10.0mg/m3 at the epicenter of 
earthquake and migrated towards Cilacap, Kebuman 
and Tasikmalaya coast. This clearly indicates that 
during propagation of tsunami wave, the ocean 
productivity increases significantly and caused 
upwelling.百四 ocean color signatures either in form 
of chl-a or suspended sediment reveals upwelling. 
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Earthquake Location: Southern Suma仕a,
Indonesia, 2007・09・121: 10:26 UTC 4.50S 
101.36E Depth: 34km, Magnitude: 8.4 
(c) 
Fig. 4 Real time SSH ( cm) and Chlorophyll concentration (mg/m3) 
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There is no tsunami forecasted in 08出August2006 earthquake in the north of JavaラIndonesia.However, 
an upwelling at 6°S was observed.百1eupwelling mechanism at the northern Java is caused by monsoon 
wind-driven Ekman pumping. The concentration of chl圃avaries企om0.3・0.6mg/m3remain unchaged after 
the earthquake. This confirm that the high magni知deearthquake did not affect the加rbiditysignificantly in 
the upwelling area. 百1eg_igantic earthquake on 12白 September2007 with an magnitude of 8.4 and its 
associated tsunami show wide variation on chl-a concen回 tionalong southwest of sumatra. The intense of 
tsunami may cause vertical mixing and probably an upwelling may appear soon after the earthquake. 
Satellite image failed to show sufficient evidence due to thick cloud cover after the tsunami forecasted in 
the westcoast of sumatrao 
4.2 SSHA anomaly 
The combination of ocean color and SSHA data can predict the evolution of small scale eddies and 
upwelling in world ocean (Martin, 2004). SSHA data shows significant water mass movement followed by 
tsunami.百1ecloud cover threat in MODIS data is compensated by satellite altime仕ywhen SSHA is 
superimposed on chl-a concen仕ationimages. 
5. Conclusions 
Indonesia archipelago experiences several gigantic earthquakes every year and suffers企omvast 
destruction by tsunami in both land and ocean environment.百1isstudy has revealed that the effect of 
tsunami on chl・aand vertical mixing process is rapid and spontaneous. If it can be monitored, then several 
rapid assessment on fisheries can be done for the upli釦nentof nature reso町 ces.Because phytoplankton 
variation effect pelagic fisheries as a food and global climate change. Besides chトa,suspended sediment 
estimation is needed to know about the local circulation caused by tsunami. 
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